
FAST FACTS... 

This year the Ridgewood High School Library has 

now extended its hours to remain open from 7:00 

am until 4:15 pm. 

A Milestone in Coaching 

Ridgewood High School Tennis Coach, Medha 

Kirtane, gained her one hundredth victory on 

September 24. The Maroon tennis girls neatly 

bested their Paramus opponents, 5-0, to mark 

the historic victory for Coach Kirtane. 

Senior co-captains, Tara Olson and Erica  

Kontos, were the first two to realize the  

approaching benchmark victory. They  

researched their coach’s  past victories, and 

with the help of local news were able to pin-

point the historic event. They set up a celebra-

tion that included balloons, a scrapbook of 

news clippings, and letters from past players. 

Kirtane was touched by the effort and thankful 

to all her girls for their efforts both on and off 

the court. 

Upcoming 

September 27:  

Pre-Game Concert; 

6:15 pm; Front Lawn 

September 28:  

Choir Car Wash; RHS 

Parking Lot 

September 28:  

NPC Rock Concert;  

8 pm; Little Theater 

September 29:  

Wrestling Car Wash; 

RHS Parking Lot 

October 1 to 3:  

HSPA Retesting 

October 3:  

Maroon & White Art 

Show; 3:30 pm;  

Campus Center 
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Marching Toward Stardom 

The Ridgewood High School Marching Band is 

no stranger to putting on a good show, but on 

September 27, The RHS band  performed for 

CBS’ channel 10 WLNY news in the morning. 

Beginning at 7 am and running until 9 am, the 

band, under the direction of John Luckenbill, 

went through several routines for the camera 

and played a wide selection of songs. 

Walking Initiative 

Continuing the elemen-

tary schools Walking 

School Bus initiative, 

RHS is asking parents 

and students to help 

reduce congestion 

around the campus. 

When appropriate, par-

ents are encouraged to 

let their children walk 

to school or drop them 

off a few blocks away 

and then walk. 

Students are reminded 

to observe safe walking 

practices.  Thank you 

for your cooperation. 

Ridgewood High School principal, Dr. Thomas Gor-

man, addresses parents on September 25, during 

the annual RHS Back to School Night. Parents were 

given a chance to talk with teachers and step into 

the shoes and daily schedules of their students. 

The Ridgewood Color Guard poses in front of the CBS 

news van before the start of their TV debut. 

Coach Medha Kirtane poses with her tennis team in 

celebration of her one hundredth victory as a girl’s 

tennis coach. 
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RHS POLICY CORNER: Harassment Intimidation and Bullying 

In January of 2011, the “Anti-Bullying Bill of Rights Act” became law 

and took effect with the start of the 2011-2012 year. The Act defines 

harassment, intimidation, and bullying and specifies procedures 

when harassment, intimidation, or bullying are reported or observed. 

The Act requires a formal investigation at the school level if and 

when an incident, as defined by law, is observed or reported. Parents 

will be notified if their child is involved in an investigation, and they 

will be notified of the outcome. We are also required to report the 

outcome of each investigation to the Board of Education and to rec-

ord any findings of harassment, intimidation, or bullying in student 

discipline records. 

For the full policy, offenses, and possible punishments refer to the 

Student Code of Conduct found on the High School homepage. 

Marching Toward Stardom 

Members of John Domville's American Government & 

Politics AP class were guests at the annual Fall  

Luncheon of the Ridgewood chapter of the League of 

Women Voters.   

Molly Vandevander and Britta Potter were introduced 

to and spoke to a gathering of more than sixty. The 

girls talked on their interest in the study of  

government and politics. The audience also heard 

guest speaker Michele Jaker on the topic of health care 

reform, and in particular the political impact on wom-

en's health care issues. 

Ridgewood High School junior, Molly Vandevander, and 

senior, Britta Potter, pose with Ridgewood League of Wom-

en Voter’s President Patty Infantino and guest speaker 

Michele Jaker during the league’s Annual Fall Luncheon. 

Sports Eligibility Reminder 

If you would like to check the status of your child's clear-

ance to participate in tryouts for a sport, you may look on 

Skyward under Activities. Once your child's athletic  

pre-participation physical examination forms have been 

accepted by the school nurse and they are cleared for  

tryouts, you will be able to see the name of the team on 

your Skyward Family Access portal. 

http://student-handbook.ridgewood.rhs.schoolfusion.us/modules/locker/files/get_group_file.phtml?fid=22206303&gid=1179727&sessionid=89c532eeca9fcf09a71fd804ff82cd8b
http://student-handbook.ridgewood.rhs.schoolfusion.us/modules/groups/integrated_home.phtml?gid=1179727&sessionid=89c532eeca9fcf09a71fd804ff82cd8b&t=99d0937dc6351a006963b7d3f123f5e5
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A Window Into Ridgewood High School From Colombia to Ridgewood 

Camille Vasquez introduced  

Dr. Daisy Sam’s Spanish V honors 

class to her uncle on Monday, 

September 23.  

Mr. Vasquez was happy to take a 

little time from his vacation in 

the United States to visit with the 

Ridgewood High School class and 

talk about his native Colombia. 

The students learned a lot about 

the country’s history, heritage, 

and political standing. When Mr. 

Vasquez was done speaking the 

students had the opportunity to 

ask their own questions about his  

home and life in the South American country. 

Students in Dr. Karen Walters’ biology lab class 

study hair under a microscope. 

Students in Kellie Conforth’s intermediate studio art 

class practice observational drawing. 

Students in Project Interact volunteer to stuff bags for the Table to 

Table lunch program, a New Jersey based charity that collects pre-

pared and perishable food and delivers it to organizations that serve 

the hungry. Project interact will hold a Table to Table fundraiser on 

October 16. 

Students in Nancy Reilly's biophysical lab class learn 

to accurately measure out liquids.  

Camille Vasquez poses with her 

uncle who came to speak to Dr. 

Daisy Sam’s Spanish class. 

http://rhs.school.ridgewood.k12.nj.us/
https://twitter.com/Maroon_Sports
http://www.facebook.com/hs.ridgewood

